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Roy.l makes the load pure,
wholesome and delicious.

powder
Absolutely Puro

ROfAi etKiNs roACtn to., Nt von.

if ONE WOMAN'S VIEWS.

If therp ! anHhliiR pitiable in till''
loril It Is the spectacle of a mm li"
lins bPi-- ili.iKcd into a mllllm-i- nlmn
hy Ills wife, who liislt tlmt In- - Hhiill
u'i'-'- t In ilecldlnj? upon hei Ilntf r lmt.
Ills utterlv lielpli'os, hopeless, wctcliol
I"i - - enn't -

look would l tally move tho
licit I of n Spnnlntil. Xo mutter wliat
Ws station In life the ppri"-lo- H
l)rnctlcnll the muiip. Ho feuW thut Mu
)noi- and the millinery kIiH l.now and
lie knows tlmt his wife will "elect the
Jiendsrnr whlih plensts her, ivKiudlt S

of his feeble lemonstiarirei In the mat-
ter nnd lils inlc'iy Is not lightened
li her ocLnblomil appeals to Ills judg-
ment.

Yesterday theie were thiee unhappy
Individuals to be seen In dlfterent mil-

linery establishments, at ailotis times,
nil with uniformly fad countenancei'.
One was In a liljr shop on Wyoming
avenue und tho jnetty nlcovo ai ranged
nt th etieme end of the building was
a most nttrarthu wai to tlie feminine
vl'ltor. This man fat and clutcm.il
the chair as If lie wore uunitlm: Ui
next twinge to be ndmlnhtoied by the
dentist. Once hl face lightened. He
snw the Inntil luck nnd blown 1i.it of
n until r man, who had eldently come
in when hu v.asn't lmiMng und lie
ixcoioliiKly felt cheered In the com-- 1

aiilonhlp of another unfortunate 11

himself. Me studied the Htr.mirors
IncK nttentlelv and mentally decided
that It was plainly to be fc n that
tl' other fellow was also umomfiut-ubl- e.

As he Kazid. something l.ithrr
familiar In the unconscious obltct of
Ms intort-s- t appealed to him and sud-ilen- lv

he icalizid that the Ions ltile
mirror opposite was giving a J.Ulur
iinutual l'ieture of himself, as from his
ordlnaiy point of low he seldom wir
thecurved S"am.s In the back of his own
coat. Then the old weaiy demcssid
lorlr i amp back to his face, although
he tiled to seem Interested In a "kitt-
ling turquoise hued hat which his wife
nt this time presented for his Inspec-
tion. Then, because ho was too wi etch-i- d

to teallzc It, lie begun blaring at a
pretty nltl who. It might hate been
nnsonably thought, was so thoroughly
nb.soibed i.i the hats she was tijIiM on,
one after another, that dv would h.ue
bei'ii obllvloifs to other Incident lis. ltut
flie noticed the stales for which the
poor man was rtnlly not iiioinll for
ImmoialhOiespoiT-lnl- o and she prompt-
ly went and i omplalned to oiv of the
jnoprletoib that If he exnecti d

oung ladies to nattonl.j his
stoie hi should i.lu lc nias'n -- s. Tin n
the proriietor, fonlng j. man, lookid at
her with defeienlia'i aduiitatlon mil
leluetantly walked up to the middli-a"- ed

offender and whimperingly invited
him out. The martyr almost fell on his
deliverers neck and lati r, when th
illllculty was ispliilneil, lefuicd to fly
Into a piopei paslon but shouted with
weeding gladnes-s- "I'll tell that to

:Uary r.IIen. It'll settle the mlllineiy
business, and this will bo tho last
opening I'll have to attend with her"'
He did tell her and up to last night at
in o'clock, phe had lefused to spuk to
litm. 1 doubt If they hi'iir the Ulster
music in the same church toinoirow,
although she will wear a new hat In
which tunpiolse will iiredomlnato.

There Is one young woman in this
town who In future will lefialn fiom
trjlng on "opening" hats. As It Is,
she his tried them on once too otten.
for the other day she came home with
something very undcsiiable on her
head and It was something not at all
In the shape of headgear, but Instead,
ctawled or skipped, or 1 an whatever
the lion id cieaturcs may do very
much to her discomfort und dei Idcdlj
to the honor of her family when the
truth of the matter was discoveied.
Theie was a hint led trip down town,
the purchase of line combs in tho
hunch, and vatlous mjsterlous appli-
cations followed, nnd the victim Is

considerable time to wnrnlng
her frknds by citing a horrible

which, of course, is not located
In her own family.
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Speaking or hats, a nice young man
wild the other day: "You needn't think
the gills nre having all the woiry about
i:aster hats. I can just tell you, we
have troubles of our own. The new-style- s

are nairow-biimnu- and tiny
weren't designed for me at all. I look
like the dickens in a nanow brim and
I shan't wear 'em, no slr-ee- ." Hut then
he will. He's not supeilor to the lest
of us. We all said we shouldn't wear
huge sleeves, but wo would and did.
We loved them so nfter a time that we
vowed never to udopt the threatened
little sleeves. Now we're making the
dressmaker's life a burden lest she
won't get them rmall enough. The
nice young man will be wearing a hat
tomorrow with the mrrowest possible
brim, and will look handrome in It, of
course.

There la another man In this town
who will probably be seen in an up-t- o.

Cate hat In the rear future, If he Isn't
already. He boupht a new one not long
pgo and caroful! hu.isT It away, await-
ing a pleasant dnv r.r a more con-
venient season In which, to wear it. A
tramp came alone who wanted a hat
The good housewife rcmepiicicd that
Fi'p had seen an old one In a closet.
and oroceeiUd to bestow It upon the
applicant. The next Sunday the head
of the facdlv went to get his new hat
lictore starting for church. It couldn't
be found, although a dir.gv old one
hung near Its supposed lccatlcn. Then
1. transphul II at mv l.uly hnd de-
lighted tho sou' of the iitri'y tinmp
with her husband's new an beautiful
hot. "And It was a Dunlnn!" he rue-
fully exclaimed. Saucy Hess.

IinnolHftinnci Telephone Heron)
It Is believed that tho long-distan-

telephone record of successful communi-
cation was broken at Caiman, Term., on

January 5. John II Connor, representa-
tive of tho Hell company, tnlked with 'ho
operator at Norfolk, Vo. Tho circuit used
passed! through Nashville, KinnsvlllP,
Torre llmite. Indianapolis, I'lttsburg,
l'hlladelphl i. Wnnhlnuton and nichinond
to Norfolk, making fully 1,W miles.

MUSICALGOSSIP.
Although tP different church choirs

nro assiduously prepnilmt special music
for Kiister, tho Interest In the utamluid
of tho worth has somewhat deteriorated
us eomp.irul with tho woik of 'former
jiais. Whin Mr. lleorgo Noycs Hock-we- ll

directed at the old Adams Avenue
Methodist Kplsropal chinch. John T.
Wutklns at tho l'rnn Avenuo Hnptlst
rhuicli, llajiln Uvaiis at the Second
Preshiterlitn church, i'rofessoi Oross at
tho catlieilrnl, llonco Hand nt the first
I'resbjterlan church with their augment-
ed choirs, orchestral accompaniments, nt
least two months (Instead of two weeks)
rehearsals weiu given Hundreds wero
turned away from the crowded churches
who had come from far and near to hear
the glorious Kistcr music And the re-

marks of strangers from New York. Bos-

ton I'lillidilphli and other largo cities
that Heranton choirs gave so good music
and In some Instances better muIr than
was heard at the above metropolitan cen-te- is

Wire common allusions. Ale our
church trustees 01 music committees. loos-
ing sight of the fact that good devotional
singing Is ns neccssaiy to the success
of the servlco and tho titling of the pews
us good preaching" Heonomy in tho choir
loft is expensive economy.

I.
Airangi meiits arc being made for .1

coin 1 rt of a faiewill hnrncter to our
able musician, T J. Davles, in ho lias ile-cl- di

d to pi ot cute his piofpsslou among
the Inhabitants of the Smoky City whero
lie lias found many tl lends, and where
bis lnbors will be appreciated, the con-

ceit will lie a slice ess,
'

Next Wednesday 1 veiling the Sornnton
I.ledi ikr.1117, 11111I1 r thu directorship of
John T. Watklns villi give 11 very line
conceit. Ik sldi s the cholus of twentv-llv- e

voices, assisting talent will be the
"Oipheus Clin", tho Seranton 'Aihi r
Quart! tte and soprano soloist Miss Sus-
ie Uliiek.

Mis Joseph O'Urlen, Miss llessle
SI11.1t, the Sihubeit eiu.irtette, and John
T Watklns will p,irtlclpite In a loneert
to be given at i'eekvllle cm the -- 7th Inst.

Notwithstanding the f re quint i chuffs
Willi h eisteddfods held at Seianton hivi
neelvid at the hands of Wllkcs-i'ar- n ins
our singeis are bent on spending at tin
village em tin' banks of Siisuuehniin
canal an avenge of $J no a pel son and
this In the face of the piesent condition
ol affairs at the mills and mines. I Urn
much mole pimltnhle would tin expendi-
ture of say $" n person pel jcai be

the maintenance of 11 peimauent
I'lioral society than these pcilodic.il ex-- e

urslotis to llkes-llui- e. It Is high
lime our singers consider this matter.

The renowned Welsh tenor, H. Hi nil
Williams, owing to bis numerous eugagi-inpu- ts

In cone'iit vi 01k tliiough the stuns
nnd fan.id 1, has bet 11 eomp"lled to

his position as solo tenor nt the
Marble Collcgluto chinch. I'lfth aveniu,
New Yolk, wbelo lie received .1 eaily
stipend of J.MuO.

William Woolf and'Aithur AVoolev,
will-know- n to Sciantunlutis, through
their work with the Hiker Opera toni-p.in- j,

ale at piesint membiis of the
Castle Sepiaie Ojicra houso now, pl.ijlng
nt tho American Theater, Knt Poitj-secon- d

stieet.
I! II I'

John T. Watklns. assisted by Miss Sail-
er, Miss Margaret Jones, n. Hvans,
Ihigtne '. Ham, I'rofessoi- - fJuston
Schmidt, will give 11 concert at Houesdnle
Opeia house next Tuesd.is. Honesdile
Press calls It the musical event of the
season.

The coming violin solo of Fred WW-in.ic- r.

In connection with tho Syniphonv
Oiehestra soelctj's eoiieeit Is now being
constantly re he 111 seel by the 01 chest in
The solo lor Itself Is not n trick solo, 1101
a display of tlieworks, nor Is it one of
llio misnamed solos, while some simple
homely meloilv is iilaed and then vailed
nnd raised till the uildlcnca is so vivmlnl
thut the.v applaud Its finish out of pun
delight, the solo to be plajid bv I'm!
Wldmajer is ore of gieat tielinkal ellf
fleulty. nnd In foun Is a serbs of melo-(IIh- s

thut on tho violin alone would be
ileh and lieautlful, but when combined
with an orehestinl nccompinlmeiit of
iquil beauty, the e nsi mlile gives effects
lar more pleasing to tin . lit n list, nr
than tho usual solo, whole tho uccom-p.mlme-

is merely an
and tin- - soloist a violin jug-

gler.
'I

Tho Intel est evinced bv the people of
Seranton generally In the Svmplionv

society is uniisu ill keen this
j ear as Is lllustialcd bv the fact that
th orche stui floor of the the ate Is

sold out ns well as almost the
wholo h.ilcniiv There uiu but few boxt s
and logts still unsold It Is expected
that a few critics fiom some of t ))
New Yoik papeis will be down to glvo
thilr criticisms on tin coming eonceit
on Moitda. Apiil IS. as the progiaminn
cimtains seveial entirely new- - and oilgln il
futures not only as new compositions
but In the stj Us of their lnstiunintatlon
Tickets can be had of MisS IMIth Jones,
or at I.orenz - ICoemjiIe's tliug store,
Washington nvmui and l.lnden stieet.
Tho diagram will shot tly be opem...

Max Hclnrlch, of lloston, hondon and
nerlln, will sing a number of solos at
tho Lceum theater on Monday, April
IS. His singing Is peculiar to himself,
as ho is lils own accompanist Practical-
ly, Ills pirforiiirti'cu Is a duett tiling
11 pianist of considerable skill, h Is ublo
to fiame his rich deep voice in 1111 accom-
paniment which it vials all its beauty
This unusual combination of plnnlst nndsinger has met ovtrjwheip with tho ap-
probation of the si vt test ciitlcs and hasat ever p iforniance cm 1 led the audi-
ence by stoim.

'The iMni'jrl.iu (3lee society, iworthPiossir, will meet in Hobcit
Mollis lodge 100m tomoiroiv ftcrniou
nt J.JU Membiis are inim-sti- to ne
promptly on time

The Apollo club met Thursday evening
in rinlev's hall, I. lekawiinuii annuo,
with u. laigo nuinbei In attendance. Ow-lu- g

to tho absence of I'roft ssor Hem-linge- r,

Mr Tom Hcjuou was appointee
dlitctor, wlille Professor Iworth Pios-s- ii

acttd us aceumpinlst. Alter the usual
rehcuisal a short business session fol-
lowed at which the following committee,
Prolessor Itlchurds, p. n Wnriin, a. 1).
Itodge-r-s l". 1'lurtj and II I. Johns
were apnolntcd to woik In eonjunetlon
with atommiiiti 01 iltltns win, nic ln-t.- n

slid lu tin inoMineut ut l.iulei ng
I'lofessor T J H.ivlns ,1 ti si iinonial con

as 11 if pi

Sn
Boft, 'White Hands with Shapely NaiN, r.uxu-rii-

Hair with Clean, Wlmlesmne Sealp, pro-
duced by Ci'Tici'RA So U--

, tho most effectlvo
i.1ln purif)liiK ami heautifliig f".ip in ths
wiirM, as well purest and a widest, for
toilet, bitli, and nurtiorv Tho onlj prerentlv o

of inlhinmatlon and clogging of the l'oiu.
jT ? parfik

sotlMliolJthroughoaUhewotM. Fottii DitcoiVD
Cum e OBr.,fiol. 1'ror. , Poelon, V, H A.

or' tlow to 1'urlfy aod Pcautif tho Skin, Bcalp,
tod ifalr,' mailed frrt,

BABY HUMORS liWlV.iS.J.It
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cert prior to his leaving for Pittsburg.
Tho commlttco will mecf during the next
week nnd mako necessary nrrntigements
and report nt the usual meeting on Thurs-
day evening of next week.

!i II 'I
Tho following epiartcttes hao been re-

hearsing very pretty nius.e for teachers'
Institute, which will bo held next vicck,
commencing Monday: I.llzabctli Lewis,
Cora (Irlllln, W. D. Hdwnrds nnd David
Owens tind W I). Hdwnrds, D A. Stone,
J. It. Hughes and Devld Owens.

I' 'I I!

A most Intctcsttng nnd delightful stu-
dents' recital was given last Thursday
evening nt tho Seranton Conservatory of
Music Tho departments repnsentcd vvcro
voice, violin nnd piano. The Misses Clnru
Simpson, Hdlth James, Hose Gallon, Klip-o- r

Martin and lkllth Martin sang songs
by Chamlnnde, Heach, Cantor, Dcnsn
and Qllchrlst. The violin department was
leprescnteel by the Misses Uertha Wehlau
nnd Mary Dlekon and Mr William Schil-
ling lu compositions bv Hllle, Hplcss and
Hohni. Piano niimbeis by Scliumnnn,
Orleg, Moszkowskl, Do llanck, e,

Hrllch and Half vvcro given by
the Misses Helen Matthews, Louise, Slo-cu-

Clara Browning, Hditli Houser,
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Health Broken Down, Heart Troubles, Torpid

Liver, Consumption, Rheumatism

Whatever It Hood's Sarsaparilla Cured bv Its Power as
One True Blood Purifier.

Discouraged people are numerous because of
business, dthers because of health.

fresh inspiration valuable suggestions in the following:

Hood Lowell, Mnss.:
Gentlemen: yearn

commercial traveller, owing
hardship) long railroad Jumps,

kinds exposure, midden changes
cllmato, health gavo

Phyaiclana help
given Illness developed

Complication Diooasos.
without ambition appetite.

strength doctor
heart dlseaso, another torpid liver,

third lung
another consumption,

doubt, symptoms theso com-

plaints rheumatism,
stiffness pains

times, mani-

fest. unttblo attend business,
confined frequently

ncomatoso hours.
feeble, little encouragement
offered, that wonder

Whoro Woulu Burlod.
Finally, effort help myself,
decided Sarsaparilla.

Ready
OS firlh

Hnrrlet Stcllc, Adcllo renvvnrden,
Wheeler, Umma Marlon Hutch-
ison,

Anna Salmon,
Young Men's Christian
Sunday, plensed beauty

mezzo-sopran-

Haster dent's sub-
mitted:

Don't voice, because forcing
Injures throat.

Don't through teeth, because
words cannot heard

Don't music licfom
because, should

heard
merely amuse-

ment, because

Don't before

Was,

The
now

lost lost All may find
and

trouble

judging
joints

began

llood's

A

everyone

singing,

some

icauso deep breathing Is prevented by 10

Don't sing In a leaning posture with the
head Inclined on the chest, because the
vocnl organs of tho Inrnyx become
stained.

Don't sing unmindful of the expression
of the music, because tho expi'sstons aro
thiro for a purpose.

the Trouble?

offects ot o few doses of the mcdlclno
Gcemed almost magical. Tho doprcssrd
feeling left mo, ind when ono bottle had
been taken, I hod regained an nppctito,
and strength was coming back. After
finishing tho third bottle I was able to
go about ray commercial duties. I con-

tinued to improvo, and to satisfy my mind
that I had fully regained health, I sub-
mitted myself to a doctor for examination.
Iio pronounced mo 'sound as a dollar.'
Threo months later, I passed a rigid ex-

amination for insurance. I have slnco
been in the best of health, notwithstand-
ing my travels, and I givo

All tho Credit to Hood's
Sarsaparilla, as each season sinco I havo
taken several bottles. It keeps ray blood
in good circulation, gives me a keen ap-

petite and leaves no room for that tired
feeling which naturally finds easy prey
among thoso of my calling in the summer
months after an early spring hustle. I
consider Hood's Sarsaparilla tho means
of saving my life, and I gladly speak in
its favor." A. J. Leitcit, homo address,
Cass IIouso, Saginaw, Michigan.

Sold bv all driurgMx. Price 91, six for $.r. Prepared only by
(J. i. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass, Tho Best Spiiug Medicine.

M before

9 AYJLJIJIL LACKAWANNA
lished a model Clothing house for men only.

m lot
lligpgll

Indeed
style

WINDOWS.

Mnlf UUhu

cheerfully alteration

SPECIALS

Patent and Goodyear Welt Shoes,
price the

over $5.00 to $6. oo. today only

Patent Fine Shoes,
$2.50, at $1.9o

LADIES' SHOES.
Vici Shoes, cloth top, flex- -

serviceable, $5.00. Jpl'Vo

We invite you to call early and
to goods, and you will surely

MYER
307 Lackawanna Avenue,

NEV YORK DENTAL PARLORS

"TiiKTii mam PGRrncr."
ORI'iPATuRS Or jE 1 U.

Weliaveall the Uteit discoveries lor lle.
vlntlni pain.

Wo extrnct teeth, fill teeth nnd apply gold
crowns nnd bridge) work without tho least
pnrtlclo of pain, by 11 method pietontel nnd
uod by us only. NO CltAKlll! for pululon
extrnilluK whin teeth aro ordered....vS.

Full Set Teeth, 83.0.
We gunrnnteo 11 (It.

Gold Crowns, $3.00.
All other work nt proportionately low prices.

ld Crowns anJ Urlelze Work a
Specialty.

Ilelns tho oldest nnd Inreest dontut pirlor
In the world, we nro no well equipped that nil
work done by us is the lieit to ho hint. Our
o crnttons nre positively pnlnless. All work
gmiruutccd for 10 yenrs

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna nnd M Aves.,

(Over Nouurk Mhoo .Store )

Hours, 8 to S htiuiliiy, 10 to 4

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-I- N-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Gut Glass,

&c.

Our optician, Mi. Ad.tins, can fit
.ill cases of defective vision. Prices
veiy leasonable.

QHXRENiCIIIELl

130 Wyoming A3.

EAT Choice Cuts
Himtl. 321 Adams Avonuo

Kiervthlni; In the linn of fresh and
Halted Meat', sammjes I.uril, Kti'

1'ot I tltl AMM1 VMt l ht SUV,

Telephone, N 6823

THE M'FG CO.,

ami llltes- - Itane, I'.i
Mini ifneturera of

LQCQNIOTIUSTATIONARY ENGINES

Hollers, Holstlngand Pumrln: Macht lcry.

f.eni'rnl Olllce, Soinnton, l'a

AVENUE. We have

To serve you as you never have been
r$ in matters nertainiue to vour clothes, at 427

I

avoid
show

Clocks,

DICKSON

Clothing Parlors, an establish-
mentt well known for integrity
and square dealing. We buy mis-f- it

garments from tailors all over
the country. You get them at lc5? thau cost. you do. When a man wears a

bought here he will purchase no other. Regarding our and patterns 3'ou'll
have to drop in and see if they are not strictly up to date.

SEE OUR

ftf U ' A SM.0 Tnllor-JInil- e Milt Tor $10.00 QQft IU A Onifl
U3 U 1 S3.0I) Merchant TnllorOIadu Trouscrs.82.50 j UjU U5 (II

We make any to improve the fit. All garments
bought of us kept in repiir a year free of charge.

I
1

t

FEW

Men's Leather very
styl.sh and dressy; regular selling town

For ipj&.vo
PAIR.

Men's Vici Tip worth

Ladies' Tan very
ible and value Today only...

save

PAI.UtSS

yomliiff

Rings.

estab

garmeut

IN FINE SHOEE.

DAVIDOW,
Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesole and Shoe House.

Read the Evidence
and you'll sec why it is that so many of the bright
business men of New York and Pennsylvania have
invested in tlie

N 5 Per Cent Gold
First Mortgage and

Collateral Trust Bonds
OF THE

TVJew Mexico Railway and Coal Co.
They investigated before they invested. They
studied the mines and the markets. They went
at the problem as business men should. Their
money has backed their opinion. Only a limited
number of bonds are now for sale.

DIRECTORS OP THE COMPANY.
CLARENCE D. SIMPSON.. ..Simpson & Watkins, Seranton, Pa.
COL. H. U BOIES Pres. Moosic Powder Co., Seranton, Pa.
HON L A. WATRES Pres. Seranton Savings Bank and Trust Co.
THOMAS FORD Vice-Pre- s. ist National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
J. W. HOLLENJACK Pres. People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
RUDOLPH T. McCABE Pres. N. Y. & Queen Co. R. R. Co., New York
tENJAMIN S. HARMON Strong, Harmon & Matthewson, Attorneys-M- -

Law, New York, N. Y.
GIRARD C. W. LOWREY. . . .. S. Lowrey & Co., New York, N. Y.
CHARLES B EDDY fiddy, New Mexico.
J ARTHUR EDDY Eddy Brothers, Denver, Col.
THOMAS H. WA1K1NS Simpson & Watkins, Seranton, Pa.
HARRY P. SIMPSON Diamond Drill Contractor, Seranton, Pa.

Wc lecommend these bonds to investors as a desirable and safo
investment.

For Prices and Further Particulars
Apply to the Following Parties:

A. H. CHRISTY Cashier Srranton Savings Bank and Trust Co,, Scrarh
ton, Pa.

W. H. PECK Cashier Third National Bank, Seranton, Pa,
H.J. ANDERSON... Vice-Pre- s. Lackawanna Trust and Safe Deposit Co.,

Seranton, Pa,
J. B. RUSSELL & CO. Bond Brokers, 523 N. Washington Ave., Seranton, Pa.
A. A. STERLING Cnshier People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
C. Y. LAYCOCK Cashier Anthracite Savings Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
E. Y. MULLIGAN... Cashier Second National Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
A. A. tRYDEN President Miners' Savings Bank, Pittston, Pa.
W. L. WATSIN Cashier First National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
R. A. JADWIN Cashier First National Bank, Carbondale, Pa.

Op, to Our Office,

SiMPSON & WATKINS,
Fiscal Asents. Hoard of Trade liulliliiig, Scraulon, Pft.

Doubtless you remember the great fire in Philadelphia a short time,
ago, during which the magnificent Carpet stock of John and James Dob-so- n,

valued at $700,000, was injured by Fire, Smoke nnd Water.
This magnificent stock was leccntly sold and we have purchased

some $4,000 worth of the Most Desirable Good. These goods wo
Place on Sale MONDAY, APHIL itli. Stock comprises :

Royal Wiltons, Body and Tapestry Brussels,
Velvets, Ingrains,
Axminsters, Hall and Stair Carpets.

These goods we have placed on sale in out Basement, and they will
be sold at

25c. On the
Wc wish it distinctly understood that these goods are entirely

.separate from onr regular stock, on which we have made Special
ItediU'tions for tliU Great Sale.

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery
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701) et Lackawanna A venue.

H E K ELEY. Hj'. Teeihor, 3913

WOLF iV UENZEL,
140 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Moui.

PRACTICAL TINNERS ud PLUMBERS

fcola Accnts for r.lclnrdson-Boyiitoa- 'i

turnttaei and Itaait

Ladies' Donpjola Button and Lace Fiue Shoes, $. .

kid tip, very stylish shoe. Special today at p.Z..Z4

Ladies' Fine Shoes today at $1.29, $ 1.49
Oxfords we have 200 pairs of Donjjolas in Oxfords, all

colors; sizes 3 to 5 ; worth from $2.00 to $2,50.
Special today at pl.-Z-

9

Children's Shoes, in all colors. 4c 39C 49C' 'Today at prices

Boys and Youths' Shoes at prices to suit everyone.

the Rush. Remember, there is no trouble
money by it.

Retail

Seranton, Pa.

li

ADDL TO

Dollar.

OF

mANULTY

THIRD iliL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given tnBuoU
ncss and l'cr-ona- l Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex
tended According to llalanccs ani
Kcsponsibility.

iil'cr Cent. Interest Allowed o
lntet'Cat Deposits.

Capital $200,000

Surplus, 350,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WIF. COXNKM, President.
HHMlYRtiljttUr., VlcePre.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Caslilor

The vault of this bank Is pro.
tcctcd by llolineV hlcctric Pro-
tective by&tcm.
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434 Lackawanna Ava.


